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Irish potatoes are grown in 
every state of the U. S.

SEZ:

in and American Standard 
rJlumbino Fixture..

CALL TORRANCE 88

FOR 
ALL PLUMBING NEEDS .

DAVID JACOBS

Lionesses' 
Valentine 
Party-Set

Marks 25th 
Anniversary

Mint Sale
Campaign
Extended

nd Mrs. N, D. Smith. the Blue

Instead of the! r schedule, 
meeting on Fehiuary 7. men 
bers of . the TOINUM i- I imies 
Club will be riiiiii.iinnl at 
Valentine Day party Tuesday «vi 
nlng, February 14 in the Hi-11 
Clubroom, Carson street at We; 

| tern avenue. 
! Approximately 40, 
' members, their husbands, and 
guests arc expected to attend. 
! Dancing will conclude the even- 
limj, according to Mines. Sara 
! Isen, Charlotte- Wtohter-and -Dor- 
lothy Wall, committee chairmen. 

Next business meeting will be 
held February 21 at the regular 
meeting place, 1617 Cravens ave-

2010 Martina avemi elvbrated 1 Birds. Camp F:

their silver wedding an 

Sunday afternoon with an open' 

house for 65 Torrance and out-of 

(own relatives and friends. A 

buffet supper was served i'n the 
evening.

, The popular couple, who have 
including I madt, Torrance their'home, for 

the past 21 years, exchanged 
nuptial vows in Inglewood. They 
have three sons, Gordon, Stuart, 
and Nathan (Sklppy), Mr. Smith 

ids -Angeles-Times di?31rr for
Torrance, Lomlta 

imunitics.
and adjoining

Mrs. Smith, who received her
guests in a printed silk after 
noon dress complemented vvjl.li a 
corsage of gardenias, was assist- 

10,000 MOVIE TOWNS ed by her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 

There are motion pictures in Gordon Smith of Torrance. and 

almost 10,000 U. S. towns and MisifFrancwn Poston, fianco 9f 

cities. I her son, Stuart Smith.

Girls, and Hor- 
at high point 

in the Mint Drive since word has 

gone out that each member who 

sells 12 boxes or more will be 

an honored guest at a theater 

party. The party will be held at 

the Loma Theater. 5528 Santa 

Monica boulevard, 'on February 

13, from 9:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 
The mint sale is a money mak

ing drivo by 
Girls to rai

the 
fund:

Camp Fire 
the ex

tension of, the Camp Fire pro 
gram. The increased .demands by 
parents and girls for Camp Fire 
groups makes this drive to sup 
plement the budget necessary.

Because the response of 1"e 
public to the Candy Mint Sale

Seaside ... ... Ranches
By Mrs. Kvelyn Hyiler

week was th 
given for Jan. 
Isabel Gaul

highlight: 
- surprise shower
Parent jointly by 

nd Frankle Barth.
delicious han) luncheon was 

served and there were five ta 
bles, of eanasta, wrth 21 pre 
sent- .-•

For a while Sunday evening it 
looked as though the shower 
had been planned too late, as 
Jane was hurried to the hospi 
tal, but it turned out to be a 
false alarm and she was present 
at the party in her honor Mon 
day afternoon. How

the for the use of this lovely moun 

tain cabin that accommodates as 

many as 40 girls and five 

adults. It has a kitchen as com 

plete as In our own homes.
Have you ordered your cookies 

this yea

day
"Parent

morning 
its" were 
 n pound,

4:20 the
presented with
ine ounce baby

It seems that. stork showers

seem to 
few weeks

ip Vogue the last 
Edne Roscnbtrger,

nthi

and Bertha Johnson, co-hostessed 
.in honor of Bettyshow

ended \o Pub-

it in every recipe that calls for chopped beef, and 

you'll make a -good mea'l taste better.

3-POUND CAN

FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER
MORREU'S

SLICED BACON
HORMEL'S - TENDER
PICNIC HAMS

45*
CRISCO 74

25
BEST FOODS

COLORED......... .. 35c Ib.

Swiss and Crouml RoundFRESH" ~ 

PORK BUTTS________
FRESH - FRYING " .

11A lilt ITS

Wonder   Package

MARSHMALLOWS 9
Can

Solid Crisp

CABBAGE
Fancy . Washington 
DELICIOUS

APPLES
Onions-Radishes
Fancy - White Rose JIA LBS- A A

POTATOES 10 39

Chicken of the Sea Tuna
Fancy - Cello Wrap - Mb. Pk9 . — Delget Noc

BATES
N.B.C.— Large Box '

RITZ CRACKERS

glfr2{r
AAr

29
Del Monte   1 6-0

PEAS
Hunt's

TOMATO SAUCE
Farming's   Large Jar

Bread Butter Pickles

SCOT TOWELS
23

FLOUR 5-LB. 
BAG

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
CHICKEN — CHICKEN NOODLE — MUSHROOM 

VEGETABLE BEEF — ETC. — All Reg. lie Seller*"Ic

2 'CANS 9QC 
FOR' *b V

SKIPPY — I-POUND JAR , ,

PEANUT BUTTER

PRICES GOOD TMURS., FRI., SAT. WE CASH PAV ROLL CHECKS

Don't forgot that your pur 
chase of these cookies makes 
cnmplng available to mote girls, 
provides .better camping and 
trains volunteer adults. A smal

nt of th 
by th 
will help

money is retained 
and In our oase 

girls in their own
camp program, perhaps will buy 
a small piece of equipment. It 
will help our Brownie troop at 
the present in providing some 
type of material needed in'their 
program.'

If you haven't hi 
yet. any girls

ntacted

take your order. They are

Shott last Wednesday.   (Thi: 
was one th»t was a complete 
surprise to the honored ^ucst).

There were 17 present and 
four tables of canasta were In 
play with prizes for high and 

low.
Refreshments were decorated 

cup cakes and ice cream.

Mary. Conover, with her sister 
Mrs. F. W. Sticber of Baltimore, 
Md., and her .brother Bob Wil 
son, had a very ehoyable week; 
they left Monday for San Diego, 
returning Saturday evening. 
They stayed with the B. A. 
Gillies of San Diego, then drove 
down into Mexico, first Tijuana, 
then Ensenada:- They attended 
the jai-alai games, 'then after re- 
turnirtg to their hosts' home, 
they visited the Palomar Obser 
vatory.

Everyone is waiting expectant 
ly for the next clue (n our Jin: 
Rle Contest, so here it Is, the 
JiiiKle so far:

First I had two, now I have 
one.

There's a clue in a song, 
also In gun,

With a cook and a deacon, a 
bright-colored Ily,

The rumors go merrily roll- 
. ing by.   .

In almost every ship at sea,
You will lind'fhe likes of 

me. 
(Now for the new clue.)

For the light raising rund, I'.' 
had a hand,

But. heither bid nor made a
. slam..
There, that should narrow it 

down for you. Don't forget to 
include your 25 cents with your 
guess. Then give it to your 

-block captain.
It certainly would bo a good j 

idea to set aside ah emergency 
fund in our association treasury 
to take care of things such as 
happened this past week. We 
never know when something like 
that may happen to any of us 
and it would be an advantage 
to have a sum available for 
such emergencies.

a sandwich 
40 cents for 3(1

sells for 
they ar<

packaged nicely and Keep well, 
so stock up.

Don't forget the PTA meeting 
this evening, In the school audi 
torium. The Founders Day Pro 
gram will be presented, with a 
skit, "Album of Memories" be 
ing featured. Authentic costumes

of the last BO years will be 

worn by the cast.
An honorary life membership 

will be presented to an out 

standing person in Ilic commu 
nity. Refreshments will be 
served.

Everyone In our - community 
and Hollywood Riviera will want 
to be present at the official 
dedication of our school this 
Sunday, February 5. There will 
be Open House from two' to 
four p.m. The formal dedication 
will take plane ai three p.m.

Something In th 
sonal observation:

Television is rapidly growing 
up perhaps too rapidly. It Is 
getting to the place where we 
can't just sit back and be satis 
fied with any type of prograni 
as long as it Is entertaining.

Even when c
off, I hear ropercuss 

and a half ye

et Is turned 
is, as my 

old son
gallops through the house with 
a bandanna over his face', guri 
in each hand,'I one Isn't enough) 
blazing away at imaginary cow 
boys. Or, falling on his face as 
a neighbor child.' (also two and 
a half), bang, bangs at him with 
his two-guns.

I suddenly came to the realiza 
tion that this is the great me 
dium of entertainmuit that we
had that we had

expected would br such an »M 

to visual education.
M the children have somfl 

good "Cowboy" movies but let's 
have more programs of Yho 
"Good Dceder" type, programs 
that instill fine music and .ar 
tistic values.

],i>l's have good movies such 
as "Little Men," presented at n 
time that they can be enjoyed 
by children.

Let's keep, wrestling, murder 
mysteries, etc. for adult view 

ing only.
Television Is a wonderful In 

novation so let's take advantage 
of it. We can appeal through 
our Women's clubs, PTA and 
other civic organizations and 
we will be heard.

We too, can have sonic control 
over these fast growing "in 
fants" by censoring the pro 
grams bin' children watch. Theroj 
are many good programs being: 
produced and If we just take the 
trouble to turn our dials w 
will he surprised at the man; 
educational as well as entertain 
ing features being shown.

Here's for better "looking."

CUNNINGHAMS ENTERTAIN 
Recent w.eek end guests of th. 

Kenneth Cunninghams of Ket 
tier Knolls were Mr. and Mrs 
Forest Grube of Azusa. Th 
ladies were classmates,at Pasa 
dena Junior College.

Wo understand that little Her- 
i gitta Ecklund is getting along 
I fine but she has lost four tin- 
j gcrs of her right hand. Our 
i heart goes out 'to her but we 
I are glad she is such a brave lit- 
I tie girl. The family is extreme- 
! ly grateful for the kindness of 
i all their friends in S. R. as well
as H; R.

i Her father has had offers of 
I employment through the publl- 
i dty given them. Whoever is for 
tunate enough to employ Mr. 

: Ecklund, will find that they 
i have a very conscientious- and 

promising engineer worKing for 
them.

Mrs. I.ols Greenwood, has 
iigreed to take the position, as 
"Maj.-ir" for the Red Cross driw> 
in this area and will appreciate 
any volunteers especially in 
Seaside Heights. Please call hci- 
at Kit 5 1100.

uhi liko to v. 
li-iits, David 

rd wlio h 
into the Canty hom

They

[ Iconic the 
"and "Dora 
we moved 
.'; at 6-I27

Itoud.
llu

cation w.ll 
! I'ajai'itu 
' lovely cabin lirliiiiKini; to our 
| Los Angeles r.nincil. This will 
I In' preparation for a more |,n 
j mitlvc type of ciini|iii<K to lake 
| place I..n eiKhl ilayh this -Hum 

mer, poi-.ihly at Crystal Uilie. 
II will In- necessary for the 

Kirls lu IK.IIUW smile equipment 
fin- Ilii. hip. such as tcnis.

Comppre DR. COWEN'S LOW PRICK and 

UbTral Credit Terms and you will agr.. 

it cotl* no more and it is just as easy ..6 

purchase dental plates at D 
it was 7 years ago! 
DON'T NEED CASH . 
liberal Credit Terms are just «'" "«"»  

and flexible as you with lo make  hem. 

PAY ONLY WHAT. YOU CAN AFFORD ... 

in small weekly or monthly amounts AH 

types of dental plates are available at Dr. 

Cowen's, including UPPERS LOWERS, 

PARTIAL? AND ROOFLESS DENTURES . . . 

 elect the style best suited for your in 

dividual requirement,. COME IN NOW and 

take advantage of these low Price*.

EXAMINATION
Without Appointment

Cowens a, 
Remember, YOU 

Dr. Cowens

WEAR PLATES 
WHILE PAYING

Cow.n'1 Ub.ral Credit

Featuring the Beautiful 
Transparent Plastic Material
When you purchase new dental plates, look 

for more than utility, consider how they jaflect 

both your Appearance and Comfort. Ask Your 

Dentist about the many advantages of dental 

plates made from Transparent Plastic Material, 

learn how they are created to simulate Natural 

Teeth as closely as possible . . . how they are 

filled to Kelp eliminate discomfort. These platef 

are exceptionally lightweight, yet they afford 

Vigorous, Healthful 'Chewing Power."

it inttrelt or any extra chord* ... 
icis at if you paid cath ... tad* 
5, 10, or 15 month* to pay.

Speedy Dental 1 
Plate Repairs
Bririg your Dental Plate* lo .Dr. 

Cawen's Office to have them prompt 

ly and economically repaired, or to 
have miising and broken teeth r 
placed in only a few hour*.

NO EXTRA CHARGE - PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY
Dr Cowen offers you Immediate Dental Care and you can pay later in imall weekly or 

monthly amount* after your work i* compleledl It i* easy to arranae for 'Credit at Dr. 

Cowen'* no red tape no third party Or finance company to deal with. Thu liberal 

Service doe» not cost you one extra penny . . . Make Your Own (Untenable Term*.

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMEN
T

PHONE
Long Beach 656-251

OPEN DAILY
9AM to 6PM
Sat. Till 1 PM

1O7 W.BROADWAY
OPPOSITE IUFFUMS'CORNER PINE

TUNE IN KFOX.WORID WIDE NEWS-6 PM DAILY
FREE PARKING  305 Wait Broadway


